Changes in gastric acid secretion and fasting gastrin levels during healing of duodenal ulcers.
Changes in gastric acid secretion and fasting gastrin levels (FGL) during the healing of duodenal ulcers were investigated. Duodenal ulcers were classified into three stages, with regard to healing, active, healing, and healed (scar). As controls, 49 individuals without gastro-duodenal lesions were used. We found that gastric acid secretion was highest during the active stage, thereafter decreasing during the healing and healed stages. Gastric acid secretion was lowest in the normal subjects, and significant differences were found between the 3 stages of the duodenal ulcers. FGL was also highest in the active stage, thereafter decreasing during the healing and healed stages. In the follow-up of 10 doudenal ulcer patients, gastric acid secretion and FGL were higher in the active than in the healed stage. It was concluded that gastric acid secretion and FGL change during the healing of duodenal ulcers. The increase of gastric acid secretion and FGL seen in the active stage appears to be implicated in the pathogenesis of the duodenal ulcer.